New l-ock on Clubroom Door
I t the direction of the.Board of Trustces,the lock on the clubroomdoor was changedDec. I lth . Board
fl memberEd Willis wasthe locksmith.The lock will be changedperiodicallyto limit unauthorizeduseof the
Memberswho havea clubroomkey canobtaina new oneby sendingtheir old key to PeterPerry
frlubr*..
a newone.lFyou haveanold key andno longerhaveneed
(5127Edenhurst,Cleveland,OH 44124)andrequesting
.
El
of it, pleasesendit to Pete.Direct questionsaboutkeysto PeterPefty at 442-2694

A Great tlolidav Dartv
nce again the CPSclubroomwasbedeckedwith trappingsfrom bygoneyearswhich arestoredon the top
shelvesofthe storagecloset.By thetime thedecoratingteam- ledby PartyPlannerRobinPenca- frnished,
it lookedwonderful.And eventhelittle treewhich is alwaysbrunt of a few jokes,sparkledwith icicles.Forty
mernberscamewith guestsandsomehowthe chemistryin theroommadetheRobbersGift Exchangea particularly
noisy one,asa few gifu wererobbedandrerobbed.@

Thirteenth Annual Northeast Oh.io
The
I PhotographyShow is planned for February3rd
through25th at the CantonJewishCommunityCenter.
Up to 4 prints will be acceptedJanuary28 through
February2nd.Categoriesare:Action, People,Still Life,
CreativeTechniques,Scenic,Animals, Judaic-Jewish
Life, and open. Entry fees, $14 and $7 for students.
Awards: Best in Show(B&W,color)$75. Best in
Category@&W, color) $50. Best in studentcategory
$30.More detailsonthebulletinboardattheclubroom.
Annual Amateur PhotograPhY Show,
Willorghby Hills. Categories:Peoplg Animals,
Landscape,Nature, General,Historical (Willoughby
Hills past).Picturesmustbe of WilloughbyHills, but
portions of the North Chagrin ClevelandMetroparks
may be included. Entries must be received before
February8th, 1996.@ntry forms on bulletin board at
the clubroom.)
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COTIPETIIIO]
STIDE
PICTORIAT
bg.Qougrlrewet
The DecemberPictorial-SlideCompetition had
I tht"" great judges scoring' and even more
importantly,offeringsomevery goodcritiques.Rick
Korenzhas25 yearsof photographicexperience,8-1/2
of them as a staff photographerfor the FirestoneTire
andRubberCompany,and is now co-ownerof Akron
CommercialColorLab.
FrankSalleis a formerCPSmernberandis now a
commercial photographer who works mainly in
advertising.He is also a Scubainstructorand teaches
underwaterphotography.He sharesa studio with Jim
Metrisin (who hasalsojudgedfor us) acrossthe hall
from the studioof CPSmemberGeraldPenca.
andartist
TomOndreyis a freelancephotojournalist
on
several
has
worked
He
with 14yearsin thebusiness.
newspapersincluding the Kettiring Oakwood Times,
StamfordConnecticutAdvocate,PittsburghPress,and
the PittsburghPost Gazzett.Someof his photographs
havewon awardsinthePicturesof theYearcompeftton
elcome to new members Ron Alfinan, Dan
heldattheUniversityofMissouriin whichsome80,000
Baechle, Norm Cooney, Aslean Hines, Judy
entriesaresubmitted.
Nelson and Johnand Pat Timmons.The new-member
The evening'sSpecialSubjectwas Choirs' Ioan
sectionof the boardin the clubroomshowswe have 14
JohnsonandFredReingoldonceagain"fought'' for first
new membersthis year and many of thesehavecome
honors.This time Fred'sphotowas
and second-place
through the schools.Fred Reingold, as membership
voted number one. As a prize, Fred took home a
chaiqis doinga finejob asarethe schooldirectorsand
videotapeof the 1932movie tieater serial"Hurricane
tr
all thosewho helPin the schools.
Express,"staningJohnWayne.For secondplace,Joan
*as awardedan AGFA one-time-useflash camera @

NewfUlemben

by the
The next NEOCCCcompetition,sponsored
The
l6th
is
January
I LakewoodCameraClub,
categoryis Pictorial.Slide and print entriesmust be
submittedto JoanCotleurno laterthanJanuary9th' The
comoetitionwill beheldat theLakewoodSeniorCenter
of Northwood and Madison Avenuesat
on th"
"o-"t
trl
7:00-p.m.

hosExhibition
Penco

erald Pencahasanexhibitionof33 B&W prints
!7 on displayat Edison'sPvb' 2373ProfessorSt,
Cleveland,tirough January12th.The displayis part of
the annualTremontneighborhoodArt Walk.
Penca'sprintsarea displayofhis recentwork in the
areaof pinhole-cameraphotography,featuringhuman
portraits.
form aswell asenvironmental
The Art walk is a showingof local artists' work at
rochuresadvertisingthe PhotographyClasses designatedlocationson the 2nd Friday of eachmonth'
to start in Februaryare being distributedto area It has become quite a social event over the years'
providingnot only the art, but an opportunityto visit
camerastoresand labs. There are a large number of
thatwill bewilling ihe local-pubsandrestaurants
@
extras,soifyou knowofan business
to makethim available,or if you know of interested
EI
individuals.PLEASETAKE SOME!

llEI,VS
SCHOOL

,
bA4!.,j||eit
I ets imagine its cold, the way it should be in
Letsimaginetoo,thatthereis a significant
I- January.
baseof snowand therehasrecantlybeenone of those
snowfallsthat leaveseverybranch,woodenfence,and
telephonewire clearlydefined.Now, wherewould I go
to photograph?
I love ShakerLakes Nature Centerwith its pond
filled with cattails,long stetchesof woodedwalks,
bridges, and railings, and a creek where the water
weaves along underneathshelves of ice which so
beautifully pick up the colorsof an eveningsky.
Anotherfavoritespotis behindthe barrkof rocksat
LakeErie'sGordonPart whereMartinLutherKingDrive
ends.It feels and looks what I imaginethe Coastof
Labradorto be like: Fishermenbravingthe cold while
hundredsofgulls fill theair andfight for placesontheice.
Marshin the
Finally,I mustmentionthe Sanctuary
North Chagrin Reservation of the Cleveland
Metoparks where SueTelecky andI scheduleat least
onewinter trip eachyear,camerasandtripodsin hand.
The pond and its geese,thebroolq and the beautiful
,Qigitcllg-coheoced $ebg figet with
woodsoffer endlessopportunitiesfor photographers.
gro,dieoapouted intc moskcd arccs.
to
Ifyou planto visit anyoftheseplaces,remember
Well, the storyis partly true. On our last fishing trip
dress warmly, and plan for a cup of hot chocolate
somewherealongthe way whenyou're finished.Its the to Floridathephotoswe receivedweredigital computer
printswhichwereabsolutelyimpossibleto tell from real
recipefor a wonderfulday.
photographs.Howeveqwe hadto wait until the slides
she took were processedand then scannedinto the
computer(severaldays), becauseshe used a regular
camera.That'sfor now though. Yes,thedaysof instant
wedding photos is already here... but still pretty
bg afin lnl\eclet
expensive.
Theholdupon digital camerasis thecostof memory
lmagine this: You go fishingdownin Floridaand
Icome back with quite an impressivecatch.At the andfindinga recordingmediumwhichis compactbut
dock a local photographeris waiting to takepicturesof HUGE whenit comesto storage.Severalcamerasin the
your groupandthe displayof theirday'ssuccess.
$700to $1,000rangeareavailablebut the resultsare
After the shooting you prepare to pay the poor.However,a relativelyunknowncompanyhasjust
photographerandtell him/herwhereto sendthe prints, announceda new cameft!which they claim provides
but you're told to wait a few minutes.Next thing you outputasgoodas4X5 filml Don't rushoutto buyityet,
is back with beautiful8X10 unlessyou can affordthe $27,000pricetag. But the
know the photographer
deedis now doneandpriceswill surelydrop.
color nrints. HOW COULD THIS HAPPEN?
@
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People €ompelition #l

Yerr to l)rte

September29th, 1995

SLsI
a'td
3rd
3rd
HM
HM
HM
HM

fl€.
Doirg Kem€r
JoanColleur
Cerry Jusk€nas
Bill Gance
Bill Gance
JoanJobrFon
Doug K€rner
P€GrPerry

Self Por{rait
AlaskanNative
candle Maks
PattyTime
Onc t,ittte lndian
t€ader
Screa.rnq
Hards Holding Bag

ConddFil*
ld

lsr
2rd

Bill Ganc€
Eltine Kukral
FrEdR€ingold

Butble Gum
BalhtimeBoblrles
SidewslkPwpeteer

lst
2fi
2rd
2IJd

Cr€raldPeaca
c€rald Pencr
P€terPetty
NancyRtahforth
SueTelecky

Poss€ssed
lllusicar
Grdttr Pleyer
The Da-vTri@ets
Sisters

'

People Competifion #2
Deember
S6
t-t
2nd
3rd
3.d
3rd
HM
HfvI
HM
lst
lst
2nd

SusanSwop€
Rulh Morrison
Maria Kais€r
SusattSwope
Jim \ryheeler
Bill Crance
Joar Johnsoll
Frcd Reingold

Knsten

ElaineKuknl

Rolnancr ofYoulh
Ndalie

GeraldPenca
GemldPenca

fbSftitl3

h*..h5
l9
4
4

15' 1995

Christina
The Sweep€r
Toddl€ral f'ait
onious
Morganand Friend
stoll on the Beach
Comel-ook al lhe Fumy A$encans
Nalive Americsr Elder
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4
4
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3
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2
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SusanSwoF
Bi[ Gance
Doug Kem€r
Joancolleur
JoanJohnson
Rulh Monisoa
Getry .frEkenas
Meia Ksiser
Jim Wheel€r
PetsrPerry
FredReingold
ElaineK*ral
Bi[ Ganoe
Fr€dR€ingold
G€raldPenc.
P€terP€ttY
Nancy Rushforth
SueTelecky

